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JCansasC nil on t'8 when
our of Diamond, Watches, Silvui;
W A lK, .JEWELRY, CLOCKS, IIROXZKS, (1AMJS iVC
mid Convince Yourself that Our Stock is theimprest and rrlees the Lowest.

N. U. Good. Sent 00 to Unliable I'artlos.

M. B. WRIGHT.
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L0 PPICFS

Slock

Application

M. B. WEIGHT & CO.,
JEWELERS,COO Mala St., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

TT!T rtTTTmmMi &

if,

Furniture, Stoovs.and Tinware
Wo also carry a full stock of the celebrated

SUPERIOR STOVES.
Both for Inutting and Cooking.

Como nnd see our Goods, got our prices and secure lai-iin-

PEROIVAL & FOWLER.

Buy Your
IPJscrons and Buggp.is
Where vou may rely on getting an HONEST job and ' one
worth tlm money. Our work has for 18 years been sol I o
our neighbors, whom we see daily. They are not afraid to
drive as fast or load as heavy as thep wish, knowing that
Powell's work is the best and will bear the test. Who can
say that of an eastern job? We have also just received a
car load of the famous

VIOOD MOWERS AND BINDERS,
Whoso record ot continuous popularity and present success U
not equalled by any other machine in the world. See our
goods and get our prices;

POWELL & SONS.

SOLE AGEN'T

10 It THE

CELEBRATEE

General

Stoves. Hardware,
Sole Agent for

Carton Hot-

liLi

Citv, TVTo.
In tliel'lty and exam! no

J. R, GLEASOtf.

New Goods

We have opened out, in

the room 1 door went v( the

Hughes Bank, a most com

plete and well selected line of

7

THE BEST

O.N

EARTH'

Dealer in

Tinware and Cutlery.
the Celebrated

air Furnace

MISSOUIU

J.BOTT
East side of the Square, Richmond, ilo.,

Pumps of all Einds
And sizes furnished toorder.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

Blacksmithing1,
WAGON. CARRIAGE AND REPAIR SHOP- -

JUvluif aB(flatciJ with my DlackmiUiinjr Firat-Cla- Wood Workuian'auil
Hro uow prcpurt-- to do ail kinds of Repairing la tlie wood work lieu.

Ml O IIS il-- S IIO E i.VU .1 Sperlulty.
Will msmna'ture tltiirxleft. Farm and Sprint Wa?on, Flow, and evcrytliiiiK

anperiiiliiini; to tim Wagou ortJarrlaKe Bulae.a. We ou uoae but the very utt
uiatrial tri our work.

1'Al.N of id all kind, done promptly and In gnoi style at the Lowtwt
1'nwi. ulvu. ta A 1 iti&L(, ana De oouviuoe. ttiat wnai we auy u true.

HUOP SOUTH OF WASSON UOIISK.

OIIAMPIGN GOLD MEDAL STUD'
19 250 CLEVELAND BAVSI ENGLISH SKEHES

onlv aiuil that bait won "n oof riuMin t th grntfrnt Hontr Mhowtj In Amrrlrs.
Sum Firaml ibo A:u ncJi 1I,M) tttkiw. lw,-- 53 iltE.lir IH amoutilum l i.ailr .(HI li d

luolu.i'u. three COLO MEDALS, HwpMkM boita C'UnUnd and Stitn rUnwa, nl. GRAND
HWL'kPSTAKLSoiwnt'iaJlUwdrillL.nw.LB, uid SPECIAL PRIZE t"T luat blnru lior. t

250 HOLSTEIN-FRIESlAN- Sr

iiiii ii lT btuMl far IliuMimWd PtULOilut M.

CEO. E. BROWN & CO., Aurora, Kane Co., ID.

METALIC AND WALNUT

llurial Casc Caskets,
All wiliUi-- J and padjed. Also full line of Burial SuiU and K.,li at

W. E. JACKSON'S FurnuIlware
lu Grand Opera Ilouae Block, North aide of Square,
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buyoniy f!,4 be.i ol animals, butcher
ii,..,,! initullv and handle cleanly, W
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The Growing City of Wes-lor-

Missouri. The Cen-
ter of the Finest Agr-
icultural Itogloii In

the World.

Tlie Coal RiMlf) InchiuUbf RBd

Timber AbiindffHt.

Nttoia. Adrauluft Fr
hurpaMini All OlhT I'lllf

f Hie fttnt.

And filne4 nt Irtotiint Unj l

l!n county, loralnd on the northom
l:iitk cl tin if real water war f llieiifiio,
th MiMonri r(vr, In otift of tho richest
tlm Ion, of thi wealthy itnte. Its
VM'iilth in centered chietly tn It

Inudi, coal minea'aml valuulilc
liinl't r. Thu lunds arc as fertile aftL-a-

lir found hi the world for tlu toil U
rich in lilunL food that fertilizers are
nt.t a and inconsetiiiencu thev
never hceaine impoverished and worn
nut. They aro a mine of wealth and
never fnil to ro)ond to the ellorts of
the liuUan'tman Willi a bouuloous aar
Vfft.

'1 he eaitilal of this beautiful conntv
Itiehiuond, a charming city of ?,500

iMitiitlniion, admirably ntuated on an
elevation nightly and conimunding,
and Murronndi'd on every hand with a
natural wealth which la the envy of
Ir fortunate communities. This citv
wn founded in 127 and at on ?e cho-
sen by the electors of Kay county as

THE COt'KTT SEAT.

A tine large public square in the cen-
ter of the city and surrounded by four
hroad t reel a on which front the s

hoiiHes is the spot on which Aland
the couuty buildings. Tho courthouse
is u inuxive structure of brick and
ntoiie, of iuodtrn architecture, and of
iiupoftng appearance. Hero aro the
county ullicers and the public records
ami tlii.x city is the Mecca to which all
w to transact buHine must make
a pilri iinae thus making Richmond a
iiiuM iuiportiuit point.

i ne larming lands of Rny county
t i but urv to Richmond nnd depending
on tiiiM citv as a ba.se of supplies are
lure, in extent and at they vie with Sa-

line county in claiming title to "the
richest In the State," it tends to throw
a valuable and onstantly increasing
trade to our merchants. This is a sec
tion of country where a failure in crops
in a thing unknown. Copious supplies
of moisture full annually and at conve-
nient intervals throughout the growing
season bringing abundant harvests and
cany atviguoi plenty. Aii,ttie cereals,
cei'iiblcs and fruits are raised and the
ichU are enormous. Farming in this

section is
A PROFITABLE BLSlNtXi

for there U no uncertainty in regard
to crops and the returns from the mex- -

haiiritiule and fertile soil are large. A
market lies almost at the doors ul our
farmer for bt. Joseph and Kansas City
are distant but a few miles and here
all our products find a ready sale. It
would he em that these furms which lie
in a healthful country, which never fail
in crops aud have a market so near
niiiftt Lc high iu price but such Is not
the case for they can be purchased
within three or four miles of this city
iroiu tfi'Oto 10 per acre, according to
tiie improvements. These phenomenal
ly low prices will uot lu.it lor long. As
Mion us uew railroads come in aud the
advantages our county possesses be- -

ome known to the outside world thev
wilt be quickly purchased by capital-
ists aud a rich mvestment they will
proe. ihey are worth lor agricul
tural purposes aioue

J100 rcu ACHE

ami when it is taken into consideration
tliattiicy are all underlaid with the
vei v be't quality of coal their vulue
will be better appreciated.

itie whole country hereabouts has a
icaui of coal about two feet iu thick-ic?- s

below the surface at depths rang
ing lrom twenty to seventy feet. The
coul mines of which a large number
are operated on the edge of the city
prove valuable ventures aud about 6aj
miners are kept constantly at work.
All the coal that can be raised to the
suit uce Imds quick sule, in fact more)
ouid be bom u nanus couiu ue employ-- ,
d to work in the mines. The coal is

of extra quality and brings good prices
in the cities, ilere ut the shafts it sells
at 7 cents per bu&hcl or 1 76 per ton.
The largest mino here is operated by

lie Richmond Coal Co.. of which J. S.

Hughes of this city is president, . A.
.UcUonald, of bt. Joseph, it vice-pre-

lent, 11. 1M. Hansen, of bt. Joseph, Sec- -

re tan aud . a. ungues, oi tins city,
tieiiMirer. It is a prosperous company
aud conducts a large business.

Coal lands can. be purcnaseu verv
cheaply at present, in fact for just
about one-ba- ll what they are actually
worth tor agricultural pur puses and it
ii certain mat within very few years
their price will advaucc Zoo per cent.

Much oi tiie Jauu in inis county ib

HEAVILY TUIBKKID
with a plt udid growth of oak, ash and
otlu-- valuable timber, several saw
unit arc located iu the couuty aud the
lumber turned out is of tho best quul-ity- ,

hading ready sale. A fortune ex--

sts m ibis iimuei aim it is only until
Unit a move has been made to

properly utilize it.
iiieiiiauna, as win ue seen, is in wit-

he art ot a country on which nature ha
iMshcil Willi prodigal nana all the

U'eUMuvs and wealth which we can de- -

or Le. i'ho cheap fuel makes thi
x nutural point for the establishment ol
iiiamiiu turinii interests aud thu near
future n destined to greatly add to the
institutions oi tins nature, it can not
long Lc delaved tor laud and fuel, the
two for cheap manufactures,
are plei ty aud selling at prices which
me astonishingly low. i.ue advanta
ge we nave to otter can uot long be
over keu ana wneu once tuw muux
has coiLineiiced the ouward march aud

rowtuof this city will be sure aud
lipid.

THE HAILHOAO

Are excellent and more are coining for
preliminary survey ol the great l hi-'- n

llurlingtou road has been made
tuiotili this city and when thin is built
Kichiui'iiu win nave two great trunk
lines iioia Chicago to Kansas city. 1 he
M. Josi-p- A: bt. Louis roail alreadj
inns through and this road it is staled,
vilt soon lorm a part of the Sun to re
svoletu. As soon as the moves now
contemplated, have been made on the
ruiiroad chess board this citv will bf
one of the most important anil oiler as
line shipping facilities as can be found
iu thu tate. Manufacturers can not
overlook it when they aru becking au
am uiuageous locution.

The oily is one of the haiuUomest to
lit tound in the northwest. Regularly
laid out with broad streets, the residen-
ces aud busiuess houi.es betokeu a
wealth aud taste which few cities can
boast: a new HU.O'JU school bouse has
jiut byeucuuipiLtod aiid with Ue gihr

buildings form n tine "ehool 'I'he
churche are nil well ntteinled, The
oily f iuaniM are In excellent condition
and tnxi" arfl low. It : model pl?r
of r"ilencc and a a buines point
nni'xo lh d fr the monthly payroll of
lint m inn alone it about ?1',iao.
Uood water, is .ill" of the Meting
found In abundance- ami the

all that can be ileired. The ciU
is prosncroiii, gidwiug rapidly audth'

of property which is now vory
ftrice is bound to advaiuM) in direct ra-- t

Id to its growth. That an upward
le.ideney in real viilur- is soon
tobe felt "penis certain, for Itiehiuond
poiieMo the natural advantage on
whh'h to build A lar-j- city and It will
not te surpri'Hng tl the boom would be
on before it is expected.

A reprrsentativo of the in mh nT
vistt"d the hioiki prominenl and enter-
prilnff nierehaiU'-v- profe-sion- and
huiit' men Mii v oek and below sub
mit tho results of his iitWMtigat'utns
among the-t- tbe men wirt are tnro
mutt m anting our city iu Us growth
aud prosperity:

A fcOt.ND tttTlTI'TMN,

Vew Institution more correctly re- -
rtwa Ihe nroiMtC-t'- Jotd entei inisu of a
commnntty tnan refilling fmnn, for
there is no surer indication of thetiuan- -

cial soundness ot a eity or county than
the possession of a bunk oT large capi-

tal, tthlv ollieered and showing ill its
annual fctntcuient a health v and sound
condilion. It litlv represents the
wealth of the community and the 1km- -

im hat knows of no mote striking ex-

ample of the truth of these truism-tha- n

the bankinhoueof ,1. S. liuglien
& Co., located iu this citv. Its capita
is ifrloo.ooo, much larger than that of
oilier banks located in cities of tins size
while it" surplus now amounts to more
than half Iheeup'ital beingo'i.iHHj. ,P
sum total of its loans anil discounts is
i?;t:t0.lHM) while thu most astonishing
liifures vet cilt'd are tlio-- e nliieligive
the amount of individual deposits and
which help to show the wealth centered
in our cit; Hie deposits are rtou,mrt.
No other bank in this part of the state
can present as hue a show ing as this
and all our citizens unite willi the o di-

ce rs iu feeling proud of this house.
Iheollicers are Joseph S. Hughes, res
ident, James Hughes.
Burnett Hughes, Cashier and lieo. A.
Hughf. Assistant Cashier. The, banks
in tne large centers of trade which are
used by this hoiiu as correspondents
and on whom dratts aro drawn are the
third National ot M. Louis. Ihe Ninth
National of New York it y, the National
Rank of Commerce, of Kansas Citv and
the tsaxtoa National of St.
Messrs. .Joseph S. Huuhes and James
Hughes, the president and vice-pre-

dent of this bank, have resided iu this
city, the one oo years, the other 6M, and
during these years have aided material
ly in tJUUding me city up to. us pres
ent sie. liie former has been in the
banking business since xd in this citv
and in 1 7 a copartnership was formed
between the two brothers, in lettt the
bank was reorganized aud incorporated
under thu stale law with the present
oilicers. The bank building, a hand
some brick structure at the south west
comer of the public square, was erect-
ed when their loriuer building was burn
ed nnd was occupied rebruarv 18H0.
l'hc interior is handsome.conveuiently
arranged, well lighted by large plate

lass windows, tne ceilings uign ami
the furniture, desks and counters of
solid walnut. The vault is very large
and contains bpeehtl safety depuoit
boxes with strong locks in which spe
cial articles aro kept for depositors.
Ihe salt; is capacious, weighing about
7,000 pounds. A time lock of the cel
ebrated Sargent & Williams make is
used on the sale. Hits bank tins a
model building and the whole equip
ment shows that no pains or expense
have been spared to add to safety and
convenience, lis condition is most
Haltering, its ollicers are able li mincers
of tne highest business and social slaud-ingan- d

deservcas fully as they have won
the hearty confidence aud good will ot
tho citizens uf Ray county.

A LAW Kit rF ritUMIM.S" K.

The chief source of pride atid glorv to
a city are the nu n who have been most
intimately connected witu its growth,
who have watched it tnrougU the years
if infancy, have been engaged in its
arly struggles, shared iu its enter

prises, assisted in its triumphs and wno
have Ijeen the means of elevating and
strengthening all lis ) uteres ta. In
making mention of the progress which
Richmond bus made during the period
)f its best growth it would be as inap
propriate to leave out Ihe chtei factors
uf lis advancement as to omit all n fer- -

nce to our great statesmen and legis
lators iu giv in; a history ot the nation's
advance in prosperity and greatness.
A name which appears hi the irout rank
of the ciu's representative men as a
lawyer and legislator and as being
idculitied with mauv of its diuresis in
other lines is that of Hun. James V.

Black. Col. Riack has watched the
grow lb of Richmond fruiu a small ham- -

let until now u uas oecu u

into a city vv nh a bright outlook for
tho future and in its prosperity tie, too,
has shared, having at the present time
a lucrative practice iu his profession,
u large lnu4i, abstract and insurance
business and possessing the esteem and
contideuce of tho entire county, as well
as of hosts ut friends all through the
state. He came to this city in Mav
l4ol, and began the practice of law,
having been admitted to the bur iu
Somerset, IVnnsy Ivania, in February
of the same year. His education in the
classics and advanced courses uf sludv
was acquired at college, in
IVunsv Ivania, the alma mater uf Hon.
James (i. Blame. Before coming here
Col. Black hud the ailvaniage ol sever
al months of trav el in hutu the eastern
and western states, Msiting Washing-
ton, St. Raul aud St. Louis in his

mid iu making a selection of
Richmond as his permanent home he
no doubt exercised great foresight and

avo evidence ot good judgment, al
though the qualities w hich secured his
success in this community would have
given him prominence anywhere.

I ol. HiacK s aiiemion, ocioru me
war, was taken up by his law practice,
the editorship ot the Herald, tne lirt
paper ever established here, which ho
founded in and ids duties as teach-
er in various localities iu tho county.
In 16J he was appointed mustering
ulticcrof miiiua and from that position
rapidly ruse uuiil he was appointed
lieutenant culouei of the 6 1st regiment
and was afterw ard placed in command
ot the militurv post at this point. From
lM,ba to lH'i he verv creditably tilled
many posiiiuns of iru-- t, among them
being provost marshal, representative
to the geiieial a.siemuly.iien'gale to tne
national convention .it l iiuitdelplua
aud collector ot internal revenue for
twenty three counties iu western
Missouri. While representative iu
the legislature he was u member ot
the judiciary c nnuiillee and through
his exertions, the six mile otrip

'.,
the northern part ol Kay con
preserved within its uandar i

Black's popularity ii shown from his
having been elected mayor lor two
terms ami aldeiiu:iu in the city coun-

cil eleven year-- , lb- is prominent iu
social aud educational allairs, as well
as iu the political held aud does not
hesitate to his aid to alt enter
prises for tho advancement of the city's
interns. ivec m v u '

oomiuander o he

uvjr u. vv. r.v.,wu

mnnd college he rperially native.
That Institution isrendend particular-
ly dear to his heart because, hu aided
in It establishment nnd for n iiuiuVr
of ytr was professor of several branch
es embraced lu its curriculum. ince
IH7H ho has been a member of its board
of director-- , lor two years as president
and for another a secretary of the
loacd. During all hi busv career in
military and civil son iee-i- Col. Black
(fivv the profotinde-- l lhoidil and lndy
to questions of law nnd since Ins ret

from political oiliee Ins d'votd
hi entire attention to his prtetice.
Having a mind which m n aturuily in- -

terexied m legal his opinions
aixi wurthy of reliance nnd Ins judg-
ment especially sound in these matters,
sothntlie has succes. fully conducted
many intricate rimes and enjovs a
practice which Is remarkable in iis ex-

tent considering the fact that for many
years his attention was given t' other
duties than in building it up. His of
lice in on the east side of the square, in
a block which he constructed nt the
pjrner of Thornton avenue and North
Main street. This block w greatly
injured by the cyclone In but was
rebuilt by Col. lilac k with great r so-

lidity than before. His nlliee i very
large and commodious and outin
an excellent law library. He doe n
very extensive loan btisinc through-
out the county. Thi busine-- s is a
very important one in all western states
andCol. Black's thorough acquaintance
with the county, the value ol its farm-
ing lauds, their improvements and
state of cultivation, give, him a great
advantage in this branch of ln af-

fairs. He represents the Lombard In-

vestment Company and the J arv
Mortgage Trust t ompauy ,

two of the largest loan companies in
oxrtehcc. and the terms given on nil
loan aro such as never tail to ati-.i

those who wish to borrow money.
Three of ho most reliable lire insu
rance companies arc represented ny
him, the tierinau American of New
fork, the American Insurance C o. of
Philadelphia and the Fire Association
of Philadelphia. These are recognized
everywhere as companies unsurpassed

strengtii or popularity, nesiues
these interests the otliee contains a
complete set of abstract book 4, from
from which may be transcribed an au-

thentic abstract uf title to any piece of
land in the county. These hook were
compiled with great care, are perfectly
reliable and a verv valuable piece ol
property. All abstracts are made out
at snort notice, plainly and correctly,
at very low rates. These interests are
all conducted in a maimer which;
makes it a pleasure tor anyone who
Uas occasion to transact business at
the ollice. Col. Black is methodical
in his business and to every matter
which is brought to his attention gives
the most careful consideration in order
to secure the best interests of his client.
As a result Ins business increases con- -

tinually and he is not allowed to forget
any of his unnumbered friends, because
of thcircunstaut claim on his attention.
A lawyer so accommodating and
a (Table iu manner cannot tail to
gain the esteem of the community in
which he lives, 1 hose who depend on
him for advice are nev er disappointed
aud we know of no one vv horn anyone
needing assistance in legal at lairs or in
transacting anv business iu w Inch he is
engaged cau consult with greater conli-- 1

deuce.
roriLAit shoe not st;.

Among the mo-t- prominent business1
houses ot Richmond is ih wrll known
boot aud shoe parlor of Win. Marshall
& Sons on the east side of the square.
I'hs long experience iu this business
possessed by the proprietors and the
immense stock carried gives them the
leading trade in Ray county and o
well have they pleased the public

prices and the best goods that they
are constantly adding new pations iu
their already largo number. The in-

terior of their elegant store is a model
of neat arrangement reminding one of
thu best city stores and tue mock in
most conveniently disposed. In ladies
and misses fine toot wear we see every
thing from the dainty toe slipper to the
fine kid dress or more servicenule walk-

ing shoe, lu this class aru the celebra-
ted goods of Wright fc Peters ol Roch- -

ster . 1 . whose name is a lower oi
trength. Medium priced goods of ex

cellent quality made by haw & Albright
it Louisville iv. are carried iiiau sty ies:
also the noted goods of the Brown.
Destioyer Shoo Co. The- - lines ol
ladies shoes are uot excelled and afford

real choice in price and s'yie.lu mens
line hand and mac bine sewed shoes they
carry the goods ot J nines l arsons.
BruuklyU N. i. and there are none bel-

ter. Ihe perfect lit, honest stock, du-

rability and fine vvurUni:ihhip in these
shoes make them very popular includ-
ing as they do tho S aiikenpliast, t

and iu fact all styles, in
lower priced mens goods are the make
of Henderson aud BrowtuV Hcsuoyeis.
For thu heavy trade the Oicsecke noots
is haudlid and for wear and durability
they have no superiors. A full lino oi
rubber goods ai'J carried iu all weights
and styles, lu their mauufactiu nig
department, which is made a specialty,
several men aro employed and tne
finest shoes or boots aro made tu order
and salislactiuu guaranteed. Repair-
ing is also neatly and cheaply dune.
1 his Una purchases oinv nuiu me
manufacturers, discount their bills and
by this systemmatic method of doing
tjusincss pay lee for their goods than
other dealers aud cau tlicicloro give
tho luwcst prices to their patrons.
Their trade is constantly increasing
and they amply deserve their succes-- ,

for it is based oil the best goods at mod-

erate- prices.
HAY t'Ot NTY s WlMi- - HANK.

lntima.ely connected with the pros.
perity of Richmond are its banking in.
Lerests, which are ably represented ,v
the Ray County Savings Bank, a iinaii- -

ial organization est anli. tied in l.s,,q
The oihee of this bank, ul the c irii,..- ot
Main and College streets li-
lted up and its vaults are capacio,!,' nil
protected by tho Sargent lir,.,'hh af
lime lock. It ha a paid up caph-- ul

Ou.noo aud a surplus fund of 'ji ,mi
its principal correspondents aru the
Commercial Bank ot St. LuuU, the
Merchant s National ot New yrk, the
American National of hausa, city and
the SaxlonNational Bankof st. Joseph.
M. W. Crispin is president, um p, h.
Wollard, vice president an, m, ..
.'ison, cashier; these- threy geutieineii
and Messrs. ix. u. euuunij und A. K.
Reyburn, constituting the board of di
rectors, and lee Alien is assistant cash-
ier. Xtio other stockholders also bem- -
men of the most excellent tiuaucia
standing una auimy , mis bank is run
on a very solid basis and enjoys une
tpialcd prusjicrity. A general banking
busiuess is transacted liiroutrhout tin
county, aud deposits are received sub
ject to demand.

HAUNKSS Ul sINfcss.

An important adjunct to the Imlu-- i
ries of a place is tho muking and re
pairing ol harness, which are so ii.tni
to bo broken or become old and w eak
Ml. . iS. JllOmi, MUIIS.- I'MUl- III lUS-
iuess is oil the south side uf the s.uur
has a reputation for turning out hi
class work and has beeu in business her
four years. His goods are made of tin
I'hoeuix brand of leather, thesiroii(;e-an-

the best made. Ho also does r
pairing in tho most thoiough uianiu'
ami carries an excellent line of tho best
..uddlos, whips, blankets, horso

t ; .,, u ur
Uiiviug oi tax Uifl liable.

itr nt. v mis.
In no line nf huincs-- is careful ait.l

work morn necaK
than in tlm tield of photography t; fil
nn visiting tho studio of Mr. C. F. Iji- -

itiangt.' on the nnth side of the squaifi
irin weeK, we were particularly mi
pre-se- d with tbecare e idenlly taken in
the graceful posing "f groups ami (he

artistic blending of light ami shadows
to produce just the right efl'ect. As
Mr. Lat irange succeeds in eVing

to all who it before hU camera,
pl.icine; each one in the best position to
secure the most satisfactory rcult. it
is not Strang.- that he should have o
lnrgi a patronage in place all through
the county . as well a in this Immedi-
ate vi iniiy. Hi- - success is due to '

t that he devoted a numlor of years
t i lit- - study of proper poking in other
pin cs be for- - coining here and also that
h Ium th" l.t accessories for hi art.
I Ip studio is pleasant find attractive,

tin skylight has R good exposure and
i!i back ground and furniture atford
an cxcidlent teriiug f.,r group nr fan-
cy pictures. He Uses the dry plate sys-
tem, taking instantaneous view and" in
development and finishing hi photo-
graphs ovv great taste and tdegance.
.s.vei'al photographs of actors and act-r- c

nieiiitier of popular trohpc'
show what excellent work he is capa-
ble of doing. Mr. Liiti range enlarge
photograph and being an acenmphhed
artist he executes the most e and
beautiful portraits in pastellc, cravoii,
India ink, oil mid water colors. With-
in the year that Mr. 1. arrange ha

his studio iu Richmond ho ha
net with the niot unbounded
success, which is deserved in every par-
ticular.

.mux. vv. sipirwi 1..

One of the member of the bar in
liav county whose reputation for legal
abililv and acumen is mot

i Mr. John W. Sholvvclf.
He has he, 'ii it resident of this vicinity
neai ly all his life and a member of the
tur for a period of years. At the
firesent lime he has a well established
practice, throughout the county ami
ha been retained in a number of very
important case set for tho next term
of court, one being tho case of (ieo. H.
Taylor vs. the National Temperance
Relief t nion, of St. Joseph, for tho
recovery of .l.nis) insurance. He has
in connection with, his legal practice, a
large insurance bushier which i man-
aged by In son, Joe. M. Slmtvvell, rep-
resenting the North British and Amer-
ican Central companies. An extensive
collecting business is also carried on,
probably the largest in the county.

II A M At If Kit K'd.l.f.H MILLS.

I'robably the most prosperous man
ufaetnring industry in our city is the
extensive Hour and feed mill at the cor-
ner of Thornton nnd Lexington street,
run by J. R. Ilamacher or Rio. This
mill. estiihlUhcd iu 1711, is well sup-
plied with all the complete modern
machinery used iu the manufacture of
Hour, so that its proprietors are en-
abled to turn out an excellent ariielc.
H has six sets of Steven', roller for
grinding the grain and a large
power Hamilton-Corlis- s nit inc. The
ordinary run is from I'd to loo bar
rels of Hour perday, though this capac-
ity is frequently increased to 2o or-:t-

barrels more. Three grades an; made,
the Hamacher Patent," item" aud
"Stai." All of these tiro line, while
and excellent for baking purposes.
1 hey are carried by all the local deal-
ers, tind ready sale throughout the
county aud places iu tho x iciuity and
are shipped to St. Louis ami oilier
markets. o trouble is found in dis-
posing of all tho Hour that can be turn- -

l out, on account of il excellent qual
ity and the mill Is frequently run by
night to supply orders. A liberal rate
of exchange is given to farmers for
their grain, HK pounds of Hour for
three bushels of wheat. The mill also
grinds corn and feed of all kinds and a
supply of buckwheat and rye Hour is
kept or sale. 1 lie sluices with which
the product of their mill meets is well
merited, for the proprietors have spar- -

i no nam to produce a superior arti--
Their enterprise is appreciated

by all who have the best interests of
luc citv at heart and Richmond can at
least boast of a llouringniUl which has
no superior in the State in the uualitv
of it output.

LA l.i rANs IN'si H A N i K.

Perhaps the best known of ail Rich
mond's responsible citizens is Mr. I. T.
iarner, who has been well and most
ivorably known in Rav county since

the year he took up his residence here
in 1M. With his son whom he ha re- -

ntlv added to the linn making it C.
darner A Son, he occupies a com

modious, elegant and conveniently tw
anged ollice mi the ground Hour oi the

Hughes block, next to tho bank and
they carry on ihe most extensive
loan, insurance ami abstract husj-i- u

the wcsi. Mr. C. T. liarner
was admitted to the bar in iinuie- -
liatcly opening an oilico in this city

Win re he has since practiced hischosen
profession iu all rutins oi the Mate and
winning a reputation a most St at it wide.

s a lawyer he is extremely well read,
v igoious worker, possessed d excel-i- n

judgment and his practice has been
marked w iih uniform succest. Ho is

ble and coiiscicitt iotis, tine speaker
and it is not remarkable that his scr- -

ealled into requisition in ihe
most important cases, all of xvhich he'

as mi!iiai; il with tact and skill. Mr.
atner needs no commendation from
io Hhvioi it.vi for his worth and ster

ling qualities are well known
ut this part of the state and it is safe

to say that in no better bands can nn
intiicate law point or case be referred

r trusted, in addition to their large
aw practice tiiesu gentlemen on

large loan, insurance and abstract
business winch is the especial pro- -

f Mr. C. T. (iarner, jr. They
epreseitt several loan companies ol

unlimited capital and are thus able to
Accommodate all wishing to iis money
in sums ot !.too to Mo,otni. Anv favor
or accommodations exiemled by oilier
uan agents aru cheerluUv grante and
ales are given as low us can I

ot others. A specially is made
t this department : tScv have lliu

money to loan and are willing to make
ill reasonable concessions ti to rate.
time of pa uieiit of principal aud int. r- -

t ami oilier vital points, hey have
plae-- much money on county lands.
I heir dealing, beini mar keif y Ihe
tiii C st iutei't itv aud a regard for Ihe

In interests of the borrowers. Tin v

il-- o loan home money. No b tter
'.nlemcii can be consulted wli-'- u

in is to Imj negoiiati-d- The absiraci
is also an important fcatur

ssing as thev do I ho besL set id
abstract books in Rav couutv, written
up to date and perfectly correct, they
arc chained to examine title and pre
pare on short not ice and
guarantee them correct aud without
Slaw Tins ad auiag is of inestimable
bem lit io all who desire clean titles
and absolutely correct security . Their
insurance business is large and they
are enabled to place risks in any of the
following solid and well known com-

panies: the Ktna. I'ho. nix of Hart-

ford, lb" Ibuiic. Ilarilord, North Ainc-ri- e

ui. Phoenix of Rrookliy n. Traders of
I hicago uinl the tfiicnl. The magni-hce-

list ol companies which they
represent stamps this as the best agen-
cy in woueru Missouri, and with
such a variety thev can place all risks
r... . : i...':'. .... i .1. -

SutTJ ruL Vi wU

for their business ability. 'olh ciiou-a-

eonvv nnclng are af attended tt
nnd th' bn.(ncs promptly closed up.
Thi tlrm is nn able one, their t

nnd the Hi Mix inr ink "
great pride in thu pcaking of I vo ol
Ricjiniotid represent at iyc citicps,

MKft 1UNT Htl.'MIINU.
liiftpieetitig materials for a uit oi

overcoat gentlemen aw enabled to ex-

creHf the grevlesi variety ul choiei' ny

calling upon K. Cniib. He carric-a-
clegittit ilijn nf (ivir .o) atiiplc ol

the latest xtv h t tuid tiades if pique,
tricnu, iltturoiinls. and orticr
iible goods froui Ihe leading vlnilerh
house in the comitrv. Mr. fWHb,ha

Ived inanv conipllmentiuv ibMims
upon hi work n cutter fm- leading tai
lors in Ixniufts i il y and othcrlarg" eit- -

aud the cxnerieuce gained theri-
gives him a great advantage in putt 'mi;
up the most siylisli gai ineni. li
Imst suil come to only "to. a

much lower price than is usually put
noon suits of such excellent material,
stv lc and fit.

JV Ks(l, I'ATMN A llAl sm.
No business interest ii of nunc im

portance to a community than lie
irnllic iu lumber, building material and
faitning ImplMuent nnd fortunate in-

deed is ihe city which possesses a linn,
enterprising and able, thoroughly con-

versant with the business, nhle to take
advantage of low rates iu purchasing
and liius nblu to sell at low prices.
Such a linn i Jackson. I'alton V llaus-e-

whose large yard located nt the
North en, corner of the quure is well
know n to our readers. It is the lead-

ing yard iu the county nnd enjoys the
largest trade, for its business has for its
cornerstone, "square dealing." The
space occupied by the yard is gnil.iii
feet and on this nre several warehouse?,
for tho torage of wagons, carriages
aud agricultural implement and sheds
for the protection of lumber. All
grades of rough and dressed lumber,
mn thern ami southern pine aud innum-
erable other varieties aro neatly piled
in the largo yard aud from this large
assortment it is easy to suit all custo-
mer. Tho stock is constantly kept
up and replenished. It is a complete
repository of everything needed for
building the finest residence or the
largest barn including all classes of
lumber, siding, flooring, molding, bat-

ting, shingles, hair, cement, plaster,
lime, and building paper, sash, doors,
blinds, nail, etc. lu the large ware-
houses are the leading lines of plows,
cultivator, corn shcllcr, fond scra-
per, road plows, barb wire, aud the
celebrated Buckeye reapers, mowers
and binders. This tirm handle the
justly famed "Rain" farm wagon.
which is without au equal and also me
liest carriages, buggies and road carts.
Hero are also found the durable ".shak-
er" paints in all color and fully war
ranted. Huriug the past ten years the
public have learned the Hilvautage
of trading at this vard. for prices
arc a low as can be found in the
county, tho stock a large and of fully
a good a quality nnd the proprietors
thoroughly conversant wiiii mo uusi- -

ncss. Ihe success Attending the oper-
ations of tip-s- gentlemen i very pleas
ing to the UF.Moi it at and its readers.

(ilpM EltlKft A. IlAKDWAItK.

No more reliable dealer hi staple
articles of groceries aud implements
for manufacturing, mining or farming
use can be found than Mr. C. Parr,
whose store is located at the south east
corner of the square. His stock is well
selected and comprises uvcryunng iu
the line of household neccessities,
including the best varieties of fruits,
canned goods, the local brands of flour,
tea, collce, tobacco, cigars and every
thing kept iu a hrst class grocery store,
as well as a general line of hardware.
cutlery, tools of everv kind aud the
makes of agricultural implements pro--

f erred by farmers. Au extensive assort-
ment ot crockery nnd glassware is also
kept. Mr. Parr is a thorough believer
iu tho importance ot maintaining his
business upon upright aud liberal prin-

ciples, ph asing customers by his fair
dealing and carrying a stock which
may be relied upon as ttoing just what
ho represents it in. every particular.
Since beginning business at this place
alioiit one year ago he has gained the
confidence and respect of every one in
Richmond and its vicinity by these
qualities ami at the present lime enjoys
a share of their trade which is a just
encouragement fur the exercl'O' o( tip--

right principles ami which bids lair to
increase greatly during the present
season.

OVMF.lt l'AIII.i;.
It would ho hard to find u more pleas

ant place of refreshment in anv city,
than that kept by Thomas R, Blount,
on West Main street. This hitractiw-resor- t

was opened up the lirt of lc- -

ccinbcr ami is a most convenient ami
tasteful place for purchasing fruits.
candies, nuts, table delicacies, or for
draining au appetizing repast, lite
parlor which opens off from the front
room, Is elcgantlv lilted up and the
guests seat liieuiselves around several
marble topped tables, where at this sea-
son oysters aro served iu every stvle,
dolicioiuly cooked and wth the proper
season. Ice cream mav also be or- -

red and all the fruits in their season.
ine front room contains tho best as
sortment to bo found in the city of
magnificent California and Caparata
fruits, delicious candies lrom the M.
Louis Candy Co., nuts, articles f r the
table, everything being the freshest
and best selected possible to obtain. (

Ihe leading brands of live and ten cent
ars aru carried and tobacco of Un

ite st grades. Kvory thing iudicaies a de-

sire lor tho comfort and most pleasant
surroundings for tlm pleasure of cus-
tomers, which is bound to make it a ery
popular place.

T. li, HVLI.VIIP.

l'hc general store kept by- T. C. Bal
lard, on the south side of the square i

conspicuous from the success gained
ui pleasing and satisfying customers.
Mr. Ballard travelled on l!ie road for
wholesale dealers in both drv gco.N
and boot and shoes until luH m nr,
when ho established his present busi- -

s, so that he is thoroughly conver
sant with the merits of ariicl.-- in these
lints. Among otlu-- makes he carries
the celebrated ladies' and men's hand-
made shoes of tho Clatlin-Allc- M.o
Co.. of St. Louis ami tne R. P. Smith
A Nous custom-mad- e shot's. Mr. Bal
lard also has au extensive slock of drv
goods nnd notions and all kinds of
sLaple and fancy groceries. As he w ill
keep nothing but the very bet articles
iu everv line, exercising tho greatest
care and judgment lu this respect, and
by discounting his bills is enabled U
place his goods at very low prices, it

is no wonder that, though a, cotnpaia-tivel-

new merchant, Im has gained a

share of thu trade in this community
which goes ahead of many of his longer
established competitors.

M. F. Melius Vt.li V

due of the principal mercantile
homes id R'lv cotiuiy in the firm of M.

F. Mi lbmabl A Sons, whose place of
b isim ss is on the north side ol Ihe
square, t oiiiideiice iu the reliability

i i' triit and Ihe .iiiMlitv id Hie good

thev carry is one ot lliu leaning requis-
ites' in the line of dry goods in order U

secure the establishment of a perman
...u l(ii.l iiiiisiicroiis bilfiuesfi, up I eei'
tainlv Mr- McHoiiald, who has carried

i,....i fm iirhuieii vears, ha reason to

U iV U..I U who Uv .r make

-- ...I ti... 1..,.... I L.. .I.. .(..Jim ft. most succosaiui i..

Cieir purchase in Richmond rely per
b- ily upon hi statement in regard to
'he merits and compnrative value of hia
goods, Tho firm carries a most exlen
sivc line of dry good of vory decrlp-Moi- i.

occupying the floor above thir
are, well stocked store room with
hos- line which they nre unable to
lisp iy below. Just at present they

are ollerinir at special sale all kiud of
Jicss good, elegant silk and satin ol
every shade and quality, woolen., whit)
good nnd embroider!' and wra alo
eio-in- g out their extensive Bn of
cloaks, long and short wrap at prlc
irotn 't oo op to .'m. Very soon theyr

haio arranged for ale their new
lini i of carpets of nil style, from

hemp, cot ten ami woolen 'm
grains to decant tapestry ami bif'
briMsel and velvet.

Tilt. I KAPINl IIAHPWAKK HolsE.
1 he requirement of a community

give ric to he ei ahlmhiupnt of a great
variety of commercial interests ant
none nee of greater importance tn th
mass of the people than the trade in
hardwire, stove ami similar good;.
I be pioneer houi of Richmond deal-
ing in these articles is that of A. J.
Boils lomied on the east side of th
puMic sqmiro and) nn merchant in th
city is Utter or more favorably known
throughout Ray county than he. Lo-

cated here iu ln7 J, he ha ever sine
h d the trade in this section ami to do
ibis has kept up one of the finest stocks
and sold at the lowest prices a fncl
well known ami appreciated by the
trading public, A Uit to his hand-
some store i a pleasure ami no one Un-

string anv article in hi line can go
aw ay disappointed. Hisidock of shelf
hardware Mini small tools in very com-
plete. In table and pocket cutlery all
leading brands nre carried, includ-
ing the famous IXL goods which are
nckiiow ledged Ihe bet in the market.
I he h ade in sIovch which Mr. Jtotta
enjoys i extraordinarily large, but it
is not surprising for only the best make
are handled. Ihe justly celebrated
"(inrlnnd ' stoves and ranges are sold
exclusively by him and these includes
heating ami cooking stoves burning
wood or cos I. They are handsomely
nic Hue heaters, economical
in the consumption of fuel and are the
leading stove sold in tho country, du-
ring the paM twelve months Mr. Botts
has no Id over 'J of these stoves and
during lat Octoler ftis trade in them
was po large that he sold 44 more than
during the corresponding month of
li;. The "loirlaud" stoves includes
the "Family" a grand coal burning
heater and ihe ''Home,1' a wood burn-
ing stov e. T be "Oak linrlnnd" Is aire)
a favorite. A favorite heater also sold
by him is the "Round Oak," made In
iiowagiac, Michigan. A its name im-
plies it in a round, upright stove made
of the nest sheet iron with solid cast
ings, beautifully nickeled and as a
healer not to be surpassed. The de-

mand for thi variety is greatly increfta-in- g

and wherev er used it gives the best
of satisfaction. I'he number of cook-
ing stove nnd ranges is large and em-

brace all style nnd size. The stock
here Is constantly kept up to the best
standard aud a full line is always on
exhibition. This enterprising proprie-
tor has educated our citizens on stoves
by keeping only the best and all have
learned to call at his store when they
desire a lirsl-cla- s article. Last year
Mr. Bolts accepted the agency for Ray
county uf the well known buggies, car
riages and platform spring wagons.
made by Stui jfc- Walkur "') "' Cniss..
land Vagoii Co. These goods have
gained au enviable reputiuion for
strength, grace nnd beauty aud are the
leading vehicles made. They nre finish-
ed in line style aud possess points of
superiority to nil others. Mr. Uotis
cuu supply anyone with a handsome
buggy, carriage, platform spring wag-
on or rond cart of the best make, at a
price which cannot lie duplicated.

During the few months of last year
in which he handled these goods
he hold IM nnd all are giving com-
plete tmtihfaclioti. His trade tivxt sea-
son promiscH to lie eren better than
lust year, tor wherever these goodd are
introduced no other makes can be sold.
Another department of his vast bns

is tho trade in hot air furnace
which he started two year ago. in
that time Mr. Bolts ha placed a large
ninnlHT of these healers in private res-
idence ami public buildings. Their
advantages over ordinary stoves for
heating a building are too many to ad
init mention uf all but the most promi-
nent are their convenience.in even heat
they impart, warming every room in
the building from one lire and that one
in the basement where ashes and fuel
can be .afclv stored, their economy
and saving of room. Among the fur-
naces placed in the citv are one in the
residence of doo. L Wassoii, a! so
lliunev it 'dies, ami John U. Creenc
K. 1. and in his own resilience
ind store, also iu the M. K. church.
the Rav Co. avings Bank, the Wasaon
House, three in the school building-
and one iu the Poor house. These am
giving uiiqiialilicd satisfaction and will
well repay mi investigation by nil who
lesitt! to learn of the merits of this, tho

coming stv lc, t l hcit tiff large build
s. Mr. Bolt's ow n store is kept a

warm as foinicrlv by two large coal
loves with less fuel aud the space for

merly occupied by the stoves are saved.
i ins method ot heating is a luxnrv and
while costing no more than thu old ways
is bound to coiiio into general use. The
tinning department is made a -- itecialty
and utily tho be si goods turned out
tvhiih ate fully warranted. Repairing
is also well and neatly done. Hooting.
guttering and envestruughing is done
nut estimates on tins class of work are
gladly furnished t) all parties.
ine best of stock i used and low
prices eiv.n. His stock ?m
(traces cv. iy article in tho hardware
tine and a supply of pump carried.

he pr.qih tor anus to keep only thu best
and also, to keep hi assortment up
at all times. or a small city, tho sixe
of t ie stock carried is wonderful and
.dr. Bolts hnds ne must enhirgo
his store v. ry soon. His sueccs in
tai lines-- , i, tli.' direct result of square
dealing, scliing at low prices and treat- -
nig c.iv.u. s impartially and the
lh on i; i Ink pride in the prosprt-- y

which has attended the energetic
ol Mr. B Hs.

Iti VP J'l UN s i;il VI U NT.

A L,' ..,1 ,.1 to :( a lird chi-- s tnctl
kept Joint Ambrose oil ea.st Main

idr. Ambrose betier known
as "I heap John." His business wim
recently desi roved by lire, but, still
undaunted, he determined tu again
push ain Lid and surpiis- - his former

is iu ihe cmleav or to ph eso ail of his
old customers. U is ntedless to say
that he has succeeded in agaiu estab
lishing an cvcellciit bus tle, which hd
is daily itnpioviiig with characteristic
energy lie now serves regular munis
it all lc mr, dainty lunches nod oyst-

er-. He spreads all eXCelb-u- ITO U,l ttl
'itdi r. at any hour of the t'ac, for i--i

n ut- -. In ablilion to thi. branch he
carries a goud assortment of tho beat
bin?, of Hlld notions. His
eriicery embrace tlm linest can-
ned goods, tubatco and cigars, deli-
cious candies, nuts, fruits, tc,

pp tisus A: iC.(.Ds.
in pirn basing such staple articles as

groceries ii is desirable to go where
a sele. !ioit may be made from a fresh,
well assorted slock. It is the aim of
Messrs. Dickson At Reynolds to keen
Lheir ktock of grtK-crie- and family sups.

viK, ui. u. tu bisliw. H"i 1


